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AMUSEMENTS.

"'.BAKER THEATER (3d and Yamhill)
'imams' "Imperial Burlesquers"; tonight

' at 8:16.
jEMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)

iMurray and Mack In "Around the Town";
tonlcht at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
--. Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30 and 3p. at.

'PANTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark)
'Continuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 9
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

INVESTIGATES COOS BAT OOAU K. P.
Ro, a Portland mining expert, returned
yesterday from a ten-day- s' tour of inves-
tigation of the coal mines of Coos Bay.
"While there he visited the Beaver mines.
20 miles from Marshfield, and reached Tiy

a local railway. The output he found
was 100 tons per day. He also visited
the Crescent and the Libby mines, one
reached by water and one by four miles
of railway. He found the methods of
mining: antiquated and crude, but the
quality superior and the quantity exten-
sive. Mr. Rose was greatly Impressed
"with the coal resources of Coos Bay. and
is quite sure that Coos Bay coal can be
delivered in Portland in large quantities,
and the resources of that county devel-
oped while the people of Portland can get

oal at much lower figures than at pres-
ent. Ho found that the shipments were
made to San Francisco at heavy loss to
Coos Bay mlneowners, but to the advan-
tage of the shipowners. After investlga-tion- a

and Inquiry among the boat cap-
tains on Coos Bay, he found that coal
can bo shipped to Portland by barge,
which will be very cheap transportation.
To carry out this plan Mr. Rose says
that large bunkers will have to be erect-
ed In Portland. However, he first will
demonstrate that Coos Bay coal is ex-

cellent for domestic use, and then take
up the other part of the business of
Transportation and erection of bunkers.

Ir. Rose will lay the matter before the
commercial organizations of the city.

Mrs. Waldo Not a Candidate. Mrs.
Clara H. "Waldo, state lecturer of the
Patrons of Husbandry for Oregon, now
stopping at the Brown, on Grand and
Hawthorne avenues, announced yester-
day that under no circumstances would
she be a candidate for the office of state
master before the State Grange, which
meets at Albany, the third "Wednesday
In May. She has made this statement
before, but her name has been persist-enl- y

mentioned in connection with the
office. "I shall not be a candidate,"
said Mrs. Waldo, "but there are others
who are worthy and capable of that
honor." She said that she had been the
recipient of many honors from the Pa-
trons and now desires that others should
also be honored. However, notwithstand-
ing her repeated announcement that she
will not be a candidate, the Linn County
Council, which met In Albany March 3,
elected delegates who favor her election.
There Is little doubt but Mrs. Waldo
could bo elected state master at the com-
ing meeting of the State Grange, but
she is very emphatic in her declaration
that she will not be a candidate.

Two Tax Bills. The exec-
utive committee B. G. Leedy. A. T. Bux-
ton and C. E. Spence and the state lec-
turer, are preparing to make an active
campaign to carry the two Grange tax
bills at the June election. It Is the in-

tention to make an actii'c public cam-
paign in May. but meanwhile every effort
will be put forth to Interest and arouse
the members of the farmers' order. This
will be the preliminary campaign of edu-
cation among the members, and will be
carried on mainly in the Orange halls.
The executive committee has Issued a
letter to the Patrons of this state, con-
gratulating the order on Its success in
securing enough signatures to get a vote
on its two tax bills in June.

Waiwed Against F. A. Booth. The
National Association of Credit Men has
sent to The Oregonlan a copy of a report
covering the alleged fraudulent opera-
tions of one Franklin A. Booth, of Hope-
well, New York, sometimes doing busi-
ness under the name of the F. A. Booth
Company and sometimes F. Adelbert
Booth. Thft renort Is spnf out for th
purpose of warning the public against
him, as he has not confined his operations
to any one ipart of the country, but ex-

tends them from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific His scheme is to order goods by
the carload, from shingles to automobiles,
and to sell them at reduced prices before
the shipper can recover.

Civil Service Examination. The
United States Civil Service Commission
announces the following examinations,
which will be held la this city during
March: Civil engineer student. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, laboratory helper.
Department of Agriculture; scientific as-
sistant in soli management and In soli

surveyor in the Philippine
Service, and topographic draftsman,
Panama Service. Persons desiring to
compete should apply to Z. A. leigh,
Postoffice Department, city.

Seeks Information or Son. Mrs.
Sarah Graham, living at 315 Union street.
Grand Rapids. Mich., has written the
Portland nolle asking for Information
as to the whereabouts of her son, Bennle
R. Graham. She states that he live in
this city in the Winter and on a ranch
near here in Summer. Chief Clerk Leon-
ard, of the headquarters staff of stenog-
raphers. Is handling the case, and de-
sires Information regarding It.

Onlt a Few Dats More. In order that
ho more shall be sent home to New
York than possible, special prices will
be made upon the collection of unframcd
water colors now on exhibition at Chris-tensen- 's.

Seventh and Alder. There are
a variety of subject by such well-know- n

artists as Claghorn, Colby. Johnston,
Gay. Weber. Mitchell, Chillman. Cadv,
Sether. Terschllllng. Derrick, Schultx,
Bacon, Herdle and Feudel.

Wesletan Conference Will Be
Held. The Willamette annual confer-
ence of the Wesleyan Methodist Church
will convene at the church in Center
Addition, East Portland, tomorrow. The
opening sermon will be at 11 o'clock A.
M. There will be preaching every even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. All are cordially in-
vited.

Will Give Illustrated Lecture.
Rev. J. R. Wilson, D. D.. of PortlandAcademy, will give a lecture on "Athens"at Mlspah Presbyterian Church. Powell
and Mary streets, tonight at 8 o'clock.
The lecture will be free, under the aus-
pices of the Men's League. It will be
illustrated with stereopticon "views.

Burglars Rob Home or Dr. Morri-
son. The residence and study of Rev.
A. A. Morrison, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, were entered by a burglar
some time during Sunday night, and J18
was stolen. The police are working on
the case.

Remember Aunt Jcrusha's quilting par-
ty, given by the ladles of Grace Churcha short time since. Is to be repeated, withmany new features tonight in the Y. M.
C A. Hall. Admission 25c.

Wanted. For two years, an attractive
house. Portland Heights or north

of Washington and west of Nineteenth.
Donald G. Woodward, agent. Tel. Main
345. 246 Stark st.

Steamship Alliance Sails from Couch-stre- et

dock for Coos Bay and EurekaTuesday night. March 6, at S. F. P.Baumgartner. agent. Main SSI.
Elsgant New appointed offices; mod-

em conveniences; Grand Theater Bldg.
Apply M. S. Reatery, Sherlock BMg.

Wantbo. Male stenographer, with ma-
chine: knowledge beekkeeptag. MS lth N.

Concert Tonmkt. Ella Frances Ho-btt--

concert toBlght. White Temple. e.

Road to the Rock: Quarrt. The J

county is to open a road to the rock
quarrf recently secured at Kelly Butte,
between the Section' Line and Powell
"Valley roads, preparatory to undertaking t

some extensive road construction. There
are 12 acres in the tract, and the rock Is j

considered the best for road work found i

anywhere near Portland. It is proposed
to complete the road to the quarry and
take out rock for the crusher. The gravel
that has been used for so many years
on the county roads of Multnomah was
excellent for the time when travel had
not become so heavy as at present, nor
where the loads on the farmers' wagons
so heavy as at present. The
gravel roada are now quickly cut to
pieces by the tremendous travel to Port-
land, and hence the county will give' the
roads a coating of crushed rock, which
will stand the heaviest poFSIble wear.
Judge Webster has announced tha't the
roads of Multnomah County are to be
made the best In the state and models
of construction, which may now be done,
as the county is out of debt- - The quarry
at Kelly Butte Is central and accessible
from all portions of the county.

Unitarian Woman's Alliance. The
monthly literary meeting of the Uni-

tarian Alliance will be held tomorrow
afternoon, when Mrs. M. L. Pratt, the
essayist, will talk upon "William Ham-
ilton Gibson as an Author, Naturalist and
Artist." Mrs. Pratt's subject will be
freely Illustrated. The ladles of the Alli-

ance have entertained at these monthly
programmes with art, travels, literature,
charity and philanthropic work along va-

rious lines, also giving biographical
sketches of some of the great men and
women, together with musical pro-
grammes. Thursday evening the Alliance
will give its newly-calle- d pastor. William
G. Eliot, and wife, a reception in the
church parlors, to which all are cordially
welcome. Tomorrow's programme will
be preceded by a short business session
at 2 o'clock,, while the speaker will be
introduced at 2:30 P. M. The meotlng
will be held in the Unitarian Chapel.
Seventh and Yamhill streets.

Pennsylvania Alumni Gatjier. The
Oregon Alumni Society of the University
of Pennsylvania held its monthly meet-
ing last night In the offices of Dr. Will-
iam Boys, president of the organization.
An effort will be made to Induce Oregon
students who go East to finish their edu-
cation to enter the Pennsylvania institu-
tion, and in this way help make it more
of a National university like Yale and
Harvard. The society was organized last
month when Portland was visited by
Dean J. H. Pennlman, of the university.
Letters from him were read at last
night's meeting by Secretary Dr. Robert
Hope.

Board op Trade Meeting. The Board
of Trade's executive board will hold its
regular meeting this eiening in the
Board's rooms. Reform In the Consular
Service and improvements in the Postal
Service will be matters for special dis-
cussion. Irrigation In the Willamette
Valley and the need for more modern
Irrigation and water-rig- ht laws will also
be brought up. It Is probable that John
E. Lathrop will be appointed a delegate
to the National Consular Reform Con-
vention, which meets in Washington, D.
C. March 13 and 14.

Retail Grocers Will Support Candi-
date. The Retail Grocers' Association
held an enthusiastic meeting last night,
at which it took measures to support In
everj" way possible its candidate for the
Legislature, D. C. Burns. Mr. Burns will
make a campaign on the issues of pure
food and full weight packages, and if
elected, will Introduce several bills with
those objects in view. The following
firms wer? receled Into the association:
J. Bullivant, Jr.. John Malley. W. H.
Siegner, Charles Palran, Edward Jasper
and E. S. Giblln.

Struck on Head and Killed. William
A. White, an employe of the Sellwood
Sawmills, met with Injuries early yester-
day morning which resulted, in his death,
after being removed to his home at 3
Railroad avenue, Fulton. It seems he
was working near the chute at the mill,
when a block of wood fell from the upper
floor and struck him on the head, causing
injuries from which he died a few hours
later. He leaves a wife and two married
sisters In this city. Coroner Finlcy was
notified and will investigate the case to-
day.

Nooc-D- at Lenten Service. The first
of the noon-da- y services for business men
which are to be held throughout the sea-
son of Lent at 12:45 o'clock of each week-
day In the Chamber of Commerce audi-
torium was attended by about 50 persons
yesterday. Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison gave
a talk on "Practical Chris
tianity." Rev. Clarence True Wilson, of
Graco Methodist Episcopal Church, will
conduct the services today at the same
time and place.

Name Will Not Be Changed. Infor-
mation has been received from Washing-
ton that the name of "Lents" Postoffice
will not be changed to Mount Scott, as
petitioned for. The name Is In memory
of an honored and well-kno- pioneer.
O. P. Lent, who was the original settler
of the town of Lentst As the question
of name has been settled It is expected
that a movement to Incorporate will now
bo made.

To Improve East Ninth Street. An
effort Is being made to have East Ninth
street Improved between Hawthorne avc!-nu- e

and Ellsworth street, and between
Beacon and Bowman streets. Council-
man Rushlight is managing the move-
ment for the Improvement, and says that
the outlook is encouraging for success.

Dr. Wilson to Lecture. Dr. John
Wilson, of the Portland Academy, will
deliver a lecture this evening before the
Men's League of the Mizpah Presbytprian
Church. Powell and East Thirteenth
streets. The subject will be "Greece."
The lecture will be free to the public.

Christian Endeavor Rallt Tonight.
A union Christian Endeavor rally will be
held at the Fourth Presbyterian Church.
First and Glbbs streets, tonight at 7:45
o'clock. W. J. Sharp, field secretary for
Oregon and Washington, will deuver an
address. The public is Invited.

Would Remove Internal Tax. Even-
ing Star Grange, Patrons of Husbandry,
Saturday adopted the' resolutions of the
National Grange asking Congress to re-
move the Internal revenue tax on

alcohol used In the arts and for
manufacturing purposes.

Break tn Sunntsidb Sewer. The
break In the Sunnyslde sewer at East
Eighteenth street is quite a serious one.
It is 20 feet long and 30 feet below thetop. This is the first break in this swer
since it was constructed about 14 years
ago.

Republicans Meet ToVtioht. The reg-
ular monthly meeting of the Multnomah
Republican League will take place to-
night at 8 o'clock in the Selllng-Hirec- h
building. Dr. Plurrimer Is president and
Alien it. joy secretary of the league.

Grange Countt Convention. The
JMuimoman county Grange convention
will be held In room 505 Commercial
building, Portland, at 1 P. M.. Tuesday.
March 13, Instead of next Saturday, as
previously announced.

Chamber or Commerce Win. Meet.
The meeting of the board of trustees of
the Chamber of Commerce will be held
this morning at 11 o'clock in the committee-r-
oom of. tho Chamber.

Association Meets. The East Side Im-
provement Association will meet thisevening to hear some Important reports
from several committees.

Ladies' Relief Soctett Meetino. The
Ladies' Relief Society will hold Its regu-
lar monthly meeting this afternoon at 2
o'clock in the First Presbyterian Church.

Elegant floral pieces reasonable. Alfred
Burkhardt, 751 Gllsan, the old place.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the seasoa at the
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties. Opes all sight. 385
WasMagte-a- . sear Fifth.

)&cfc-Gr- ae TIhm fr KetAsa soli n payntftts. Pii tsatat;rttfairtog.K. MMtetaar. T2 Tfclr at.
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NEEDS S THOUSAND

Commercial Club Will Increase
Membership.

WHAT IT HOPES TO SECURE

Committee Appointed to Meet With
Xcvr Owners of Chamber of Com-

merce Hclativc to Adding
Story to Building.

One thousand members before the close
of the present year and quarters large
enough to accommodate them are the
things the Commercial Club will strive to
accomplish under the presidency of F.W.
Leadbcttcr. The first meeting of the
board of covcrnors since Mr. Lcadbetter"s
election was held yesterday during the
noon hour, and at that time the new pres-

ident outlined bis plans for the year and
urged his associates to work with a will
for their success.

After reviewing the splendid work the
club has done In the way of advertising
the city and state during the past 12

months, Mr. Lcadbetter warned the board
that the organization could not afford to
rest on Its oars, and that the campaign
for a larger membership must and would
be taken up and prosecuted with vigor if
the pace set under the administration of
his predecessor was to be maintained.

Enlargement of Quarters.
i .niarpmpnt of the club's present

quarters Mr. Lcadbetter advocated as a
condition precedent to an Increase of
membership, and in that connection be
outlined a proposition he had made to

of the Chamber of Com
merce building to add another story to
the building designed especially ior mo
,.e r tVin cititv frlvlntr it the use of two
entire floors, instead of one. as at present.

A committee consisting or v. a. uiame.
v t. ThwnnMn. R. L. Stevens and J. H.
Thatcher was appointed to confer with
the owners of the ouuaine ana suggest

fnf the additional room for the
club. The committee began Its work yes
terday by making an inspecuon oi uie
building.

nhir matter of nolicv and further Im
provements will be suggested by President
Lcadbeter at a meeting of the board of
governors, to be held in the near future.

Board of Governors.
The following Is the board of governors

as at nresent constituted:
F. W. Leadbetter. president: Robert

Kennedy, E. L. Thompson,
secretary: Edward Ehrman, treasurer: A.
L. Craig. C W. Hodson. Hugh McGuirc.
R. L. Stevens. W. B. Glalkc, J. H.
Thatcher, L. Gcrllnger, L. R-- Fields, A.
M. Smith. R. F. Prael. R. B. Miller.

Among other matters discussed at the
meeting was the excursion to California
to be given by the business men of the
cities of Washington this month. The ex-

cursionists will arrive in this dty at 6:30
o'clock on the evening of March li, and
will be entertained by the Commercial
Club at dinner, followed by a reception
from 7 to 10 P. M. In preparing the sched-
ule for the excursion, the manacemcnt
had arranged for a charge of l for tho
dinner. By unanimous vote the board of
governors resolved to rebate this charge
and entertain the Washington tourists as
guests of the club.

A vote of thanks was tendered Paul
Shoup and C Lombard! for literary work
done for tho club.

THE VAUDEVILLE
THEATERS

The Star.
ThoMs enjoyable entertainers, tho Ha

waiian Quintette, arc giving what Ls ad
vertlsd as their farewell programme at
the Star this week. These musicians
have been in Portland a good while, and
are Just as good a drawing card as when
they first came. There Is an indescribable
charm about their playing and singing.
something suggestive of the Orient, per-
haps that makes them welcome on any
programme. They drew as heavily as-
usual yesterday, and won as many en-
cores. Of other good numbers, there Is
no small number. The Dentons have a
jumping act which Is something different
from tho usual acrobatic acts: Miss Mll-dre- th

Manning is a success In the ca-
pacity of comedienne: Reouble Sins ls a
lightning cartoonist who does, some inter-
esting feats with his pencil: Allmon &
Ellsworth arc first-rat- o comedians: Will
C Hoyt sings an Illustrated song, and
the programme concludes with two sets
of moving pictures. The same programme
will be continued through the week.

Pantagcs.
Again this week Pantagcs offers musi-

cal comedy along with its new entertain-
ment. The Royal company puts on
"Landlord for a Day." an uproarious lit-

tle comedy, with no end of amusing
situations and catchy airs. The action
centers about a certain comical Individual
who becomes landlard by peculiar force
of circumstances, and retains his unso-
licited position one eventful day. The
fun is not allowed to lag at any stage
of the game. The piece seemed to take
well with yesterday's audiences. By way
of good measure the house throws In
some good vaudeville specialties. Craw-
ford z Duff are up to the mark as pro-
mulgators of light comedy; Tommy
Hayes is an artist when It comes to
handling tho "bones." and his act Is
all his own. Leo White sings an Illus-
trated song, and moving pictures com-
plete the bill. Same offering all this
week.

The Grand.
One of the best violinists that has been

heard here thl? Winter Is Miss Lolo Stan-tonn- e,

one of the features of the Grand's
bill this week. Whether in rendering a
simple or classical melody Miss Stan-lon- ne

shows rare power over her instru-
ment, and yesterday's audiences seemed
loth to have her leave, calling her back
for several encores. There Is a fine vari-
ety of other good, thing. Phillips & Far-lardc- au

offer a breezy little sketch. "Her
First RedtaV Phillips throws In for
good measure a number of character In-

terpretations that are of more than ordi-
nary merit. The four Juggling Mortons

I Aire artists at their business, and give a
rare comomauva oi skiii ana lun. i r.cn
Fields & Hanson are among the funniest
"nigger" comedians afloat: White & Ash-to- n

have a charming pketch: MaMcr Har-
old sings an Illustrated ballad to violin
accompaniment and the moving pictures
end a good show. Same bill all week.

Repudiates Rev. Mr. Street.
COTTAGE GltOVE. Or.. March A. (To the

Editor.) On behalf of the Oron XlMlosary
CoarrotJon of the-- Cherch of Christ (Christian
Church), and tnr brethren la the rolntotry, I
4eatre to few wordsay a conceraloc one
Homer M. Street, rrstwhll preacher, but aow
advocate and abettor of the "saJooa power la
this Kate.

Mr. t seem to poe aa as acore4Ke
minister of the Christian Church: fet titers
is little evliw.ee that he has ever ee aar-tM- K

vary acceptable la OrFr.: r has
hi record hwn a fall sraspatar wKli ta

work of tie church. I can tte with assur- -
axca that whatever the pas: rcora ot r.
Street, he Ib not noy an acceptable or recog-

nized preacher anions a, and that bla name
has not had a place In our mi oz ministers
for at least three years,

w Vr. Kmrt had been ever o faithful In
the paU hi present attitude and conduct U
mrii tn forfeit the fellowship and respect
of the brotherhood that he would fain disgrace
by upholding that which ha ever Deea uie
base of the hoso aad the open enemy or use
church and of rSehteoosnfra. Th ChrlatUn
Church disclaims any fellowship whatsoever
with the Mlooa or Its advocates.

F. E. BILL4NGTON,
Cor. Sec O. C. M. C

J. H. BAKER PASSES AWAY

At His Residence on Ross Street of
Complication of Diseases.

Tha death of Jonathan H. Baker at his
residence, at 3S9 Ross street, yesterday,
marks the passing of another of Oregon's
oldest pioneers. Mr. Baker was born in
Putnam County. New York. March 10.

1S25. and was within a few days of the
celebration of his TSth birthday. He came

.

Joaatbaa II. Baker.

to California in 1S47. and two years later
came to Oregon, where he settled at St.
Johns and was the first school teacher of
that place. Shortly after his arrival In
Oregon he embraced the stcanfooat build-
ing business, being one of the first men to
embark in this sort of enterprise on the
Willamette River.

He was married to Miss Mary EL Lavery
In Oregon City in 1S5S, and Is survived by
six children, his wife and one child having
died a few years ago. The surviving chil-
dren are: B. L.. Roc. John D. and Harriet
S. Baker, and Mrs. H. C. King and Mrs.
George Johnson.

LABOR IS NOT FOR RAND

President Gram, of State Federation,
Makes a Statement.

PORTLAXD, March E. (To the Edi-
tor.) In today's Orogonian there ap-
pears an article from Baker City to
the effect that the central labor body
of that city had held a "special" meet-
ing and passed resolutions eulogistic
of John L. Rand, candidate for the
nomination for Congress in the Second
District. To persons unfamiliar with
the facts relating to this questionable
act on the part of tho Baker City
Labor Council, they might be Induced
to believe that organized labor had
split In Its opposition to Rand, as the
labor unions of this city are up In
arms against him. This is not the
case. I have reliable Information from
union men in Baker City to the effect
that Rand engineered tho "special
meeting of the Labor Council through
one J. J. Dougherty, at which time the
said resolution was passed, and there
was less than half of the usual number
of delegates present. My informants
also specitlcally stato that the reso-
lution passed at this "special" meet-
ing by no means expresses tho opinion
of the great majority of union men
in that part of tho state.

In addition to this I have learned
that at a regular meeting; of the Baker
City Labor Council, held about two
weeks prior to February 2S: .the date1
of Rand's '"special" meeting of that
body, his record in the stato Senato
was thoroughly discussed and an offi
cial order was issued for 1000 extra
copies of the Portland Labor Press,
containing an cxposo of that record.

The labor unions of the Second Dis
trict, with the assistance of their
friends, are going to defeat Rand for
Congress notwithstanding the resolu-
tion passed by Rand and Dougherty
at a "special" meeting of the Baker
City Labor Council, and I write this
to assure the good people of this dis-
trict that there Is not now nor will
there be a split In the labor ranks so
far as It pertains to the candidacy of
John L. Rand for Congress In the
Second District. C. H. GRAM.

REFORMS AND CHARITIES

Themes Discussed at Meeting: of 3Iln- -

istcrlal Association.

A'arious reforms and charitable measures
were given consideration yesterday morn-
ing at the monthly meeting of tho Minis
terial Association. Tho work of the Flor
ence Crittcnton.llome was presented, and.
after discussion, it was voted to invite the
officers of that Institution to express their
needs from the pulpits of the city.

T. B. Adams presented a plan to estab
lish a mission in the North End. A com
mittce will be appointed to give this mat
tcr further consideration, and if such a
mission ls established It will be conducted
by all of the Protestant Churches of tho
city, without regard to denomination.

D. Hcppe. of Centenary Methodist
Church, addressed the association on "The
Xew Apocalypse."

MRS. SHELDON TO TEACH

Voice Culture and Diction --Will
Coach on French Repertoire.

Mrs. Ann Beatrice Sheldon Is prepared
to accept a limited number of pupils in
voice culture: will also coach on French
repertoire and teaches the marvelous sys-
tem of Henry Dumarthray. the greatest
diction teacher in Paris, whoso pupil she
is. Studio 715 Flanders street. Phone
Main 3K3.

SILK FRONTSHIRTS 75c.
7c for the famous Mount Hood silk

front shirts, standard valu J1JS. Other
remarkable bargains In the soft golf
fancy French percales: stiff bosoms, sep-
arate cuffs, and work shirts for man.
youth and boy: all sizes. 12 to 17, at Sc.
3fc. 36c and 50c. Tho material would cost
yeu more. Come and see them. On salo
by the popular drygoods house of McAI-le- n

& McDonnell. Mall orders filled.

--POTTKK- EC SERVICE.

Qatem J Xircr Be I aw am the Aitorhi
Enjoy a trip to Astorja on the Patter.

Yen will always remember It. Learsa
Aak-stra- et dock every sight at S o'clock,
except &VBL&&T. (Saturday sight. 14 P. if.)
X trip. $L Particulars at Tairs a
WaslUastMt streets, Portlaaa.

BELftSGD IS SOLD

New York Theatrical People

Secure Theater.

INDEPENDENT CIRCUIT

If That Proves Unsatisfactory, Stock

"Will Bo PHt on at the Play-

house by Purchasers From
the Fast.

At last the fate of the Belasco Theater
property Is settled. It Is to be reopened
In the near future as an Independent play-
house, under the ownership and manage-
ment of New York theatrical people, the
Identity of whom Is at preesnt unknown.
An option at S110.CCO has been taken upon
the property by the Moore Investment
Company, of Portland, which Intends to
close it during the period of 60 days over
which It extends. The company Is act-
ing for the New Tori; people, who have
already signified their intention of pur-
chasing the property.

The sale Is as good as consummated.
said W. H. Moore last night. "The men
In New York whom we represent have
fully Investigated the proposition, and
are fully satisfied with the investment
which they are making. They feel conn- -
dent that the Belasco can be operated at
a profit."

During the next 30 or 60 days the Be
lasco will be In charge of the Moore In-

vestment Company, and will be opened
for any attractions that may desire It.
At the close of that time It will be turned
over to the New York people. During the
Summer It will remain open, and inde
pendent road companies will play It. The
scheme for the coming Winter ls to form
a circuit of Independent houses, with San
Francisco. Seattle. Tacoma and perhaps
other Pacific Coast cities, and play Inde-
pendent companies. If this scheme does
not materialize, a stock company will be
formed in New York to be housed in the
Belasco during the Winter.

The price of J110.C00 is regarded as very
reasonable, and still is a good advance
over the price paid for the property by
Belasco & Mayer. They bought it during
the past Summer for 520,000. By clearing
E0.C0Q on the property, they come out
about even on their Portland theatrical
venture.

Spend a day In Salt Lake City, and an-
other In Colorado Springs or Denver. You
have this privilege if your tickets read via
the Denver & Rio Grande. See Colorado's
famous peaks and gorges In their Winter
garb. Call upon or write W. C. McBridt.
121 Third street, for particulars.

The Wonders
of Spiritualism
Distingubhed sdentists in

America, Europe, France and
Germany are giving much
thought and close study to
ghosts and other psychic phe-

nomena.
A dangerous study indeed.

It has cost many a man his
reason ; but the fbily of today,
may be the wisdom of to-

morrow.
See Vance Thompson's

remarkable fact-sto-ry m
E?erybody's for March.
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Victor Talking Machines
ARE THE BEST.

VICTOR RECORDS are by far
tho best, as no other records repro-
duce such masterpieces of .musical
art; no others are manufactured so
carefully and expensively. We get
monthly all the new records for the
Victor. We have thousands to se-

lect from.
STRING INSTRUMENTS

We carry the WASHBURN".
GEORGE BAUER. BRBMS. STEW-
ART and other standard makes.

SHEET MUSIC
We carry all the popular classics

and piano studies of all kinds.
PIANOS

The best makes In the world. Low
prices. Easy terms.

Dundore Piano Co,
STEIJvWAY DEALERS.

134 Sixth St.. Opp. Oregonlan Bid?.

The Gordon
Hat is full of
Life and

pun
intended a
fact is a fact.
Gordon Hats

$3.oo

Impria! Hair Riginiraior
Is everywhere recogalzed as the

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
for Gray or Bleach d Hair. Its

Is not affected, by baths;
permits carllss; li absolutely harm-
less: aar natural aad prodneed;
iaTala&bie for Beard aad M aatache.
Sample of yoar hair colored free,
teprtal Cfcea. Mr-C,- W. lU SUT.Y.

8.M hr TfreeOarC Clack Ca.

TEETH
A gl M FhII Set

10T fiN.
frkd Tiaaa

SmQstfa .

mm

ill
SHAW'S

PURE
BLUMAUER & HOCH

108 and 119 Poarth Street.
Sole Distribaters fer Orexen aaa Wathiaxtea.

TKc Tourist was originated to

Ladyjs Shoe

ORIGEfAL
MALT

WHISKY

MALT

shoe that w alao perfectly comtortaoic. xuore
comfort snoes Lave been flat-foote- dV broad-toe- d, ungainly.

The Tourist is dresay and graceful, yet comfortable as an old

slipper. It feels nkt; looks rlgnt; wears costs but53.UO

Sold by tie test dealers everywhere.

NORTH STAR SHOE CO. Minneapolis

EVERYBODY KNOWS
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
LATEST NOVELTIES IN EYE WEAR

COLUMBIAN OPTICAL CO.
(Denver, Omaha, Kansas City, Salt Lake, Dallas, Texas; Portland, Orcjoai

133 Sixth St Successor to Walter Reed Oregonian Bid;.

YOUR APPEARANCE
counts for or against you everywhere.
Nothing will detract from your appear-
ance so much as bad teeth nothing will
Imnrnw vntir annranp sn mnph aa
rlpan tvhlfck nrpfK
to Ignore your appearance7 Nineteen

WISE BROS., Dentists
Failine Bulldlnsr. Third and Washington.
8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays, 9 to 12. Alain
20C9.

Dr. W. A. TVlse.

tI k mm tiki MtT m.M 17 Ai
to the Trade md PabKc in

Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana :

RAMBLER
COLUMBIA
CLEVELAND
TRIBUNE

, CRESCENT
JUVENILE

Diccles
and all others ofour manufacturewill be deliT7eieclduring 19C6

FROM PORTLAND
(Warehouse 208 Third St.)

AseJicatleas for Agencies
for eitlier

Bicycles or Automobiles
SfceeW be A44remes! to

Pope Manufachiring Ce.
45 1 Mission St.
SAN FRANCISCO J

mm mm ra amwm mm mm sh m d

mincemeat,
(nirTTn? i rrr ttvit Tiir iM?c
1 YfLLiL raill-lunrAury-

! last year; some one
: was satisfied.

IN packages."
MERRELL-SOUL- E COMPANY"

SYRACUSE .NEW YORK J
When your brand
has "run down" try
La Contributor

GLEAR HAVANA

the cigar of sustained
merit
5oM by the First Ketels of the East
(St. Ktgis, Atttr, Htffniu Savoy. Brtitin rnnd ilXeri)
Offered fertbeCfcelce Cactsm ef taWett.
WILDMAN, RAPHAEL CO.

Dktritxrfen, PORTLAND.

America's

Without a Bival
Today

right;

A New Skoe
By a well inowa aad"

Reliable Manufacturer

meet tfas demanl for a stylist

IT COMES OFF
As you will find cheap paint always
does. Get a durable paint in the first
place with no acids in it to dissolve
the oil, and it will cost you less, en-

dure better and keep its color. The
Bay States Paints are unrivalled for
beauty and durability.

THE BIG PAINT STORE,

FISHER, THORSEN CO.
Front and Morrison sts.

totV Cart vnn tfnA X

Dr. T. P. Wise.

Doctor Wanted

Physician Wanted

Surgeon Wanted

One who has taken
the examination of the

Washington State

Medical Board

and failed or has been
refused his or her cer-

tificate to practice in
the State of Washi-
ngton. Address:

O.V.Lawson,M.D.,
Seattle, Washingtno

A Skin of Beauty Ts a Joy Forevef

ri. T. FELIX iOUKAUFS 8KENTAL

CMAM 01 MiSICAL BEAUTIHE1

Mi m& oa beiT, ssa.
hu itooa tss fett
of 6T reirs, t&i
Is to sstbIsm w
tutelttobesunlt
li properly smU.
Aeotpt so const tt

of ttete
aaaae. Dr. Ik A.
SftTt said to a
Udy at sht fesst
ton ( pstiesm-- As yon Uiltt
will sm thtm.
I raaonaatntl

'Uoamud's cream' uttt itiA baitaral of HI Lht
lHa mMmtes.' Tot ulo by ill dnutgtets aad Tnasj'
Ooodi Dealer ta the Tjniud Suttt, Caaad aad Xres.
FE8IT.HI1S, Pre?., 37 EfitiJoa Sfreti XivYkL
TOR SAXE BY WOODAKD. CLARKE CO.

HAND
SAPQLIO

WW TOILET AND BATH

catck every stain and tcok feopciwry
dirty. Umm4 Smpmllm reaov let mIt
Nm dkt, but al" tht Ioawaed, kjurtt
sMtkte, a4 rmttormt tkm finfa
ksWIr nmiurml hmauty.

kiLfcMQCBstS AND DRUOClSTf

gchwab Printing Co.
tr fro xx. xxusoHjittx rxicxi

S47K ITAM STRUT

3

r 93

Bills!?


